
FABIAN TRACT No, 59,
-----
Q ESTIO S 'OR C

FOR
DIDATE

URBAN DISTRICT COUNCILS.
SIR or MADAM,

.In connection with your Candidature for the rban Di trict
Council, I hould be obliged if you would be good cnough to answcr
the following questions, and return the paper to mc.

I am, yours faithfully,

(Name of Elector) _ .. . ..... .__ ._

(Address of Elector) .__ .___ _ . _

(An Udlau Dlslricl COUI/cil, Ihe successor of the "Local Board," is the samtal:"
authonl)' ulldel' Ihe Public fleallh Acts, and Catl put in for" Ihe A1'liIOllS' Dwtllll(l[s
Acts, the Public Lib1'arifS A cis, the Baths and ~Vashhousts Acts, alld mlluy otner us,jill
statutes, It exercises nearly al! the powe1's possessed in a Afulll'cipal Borough by Iht
TO'um CouncIl, except tnose relatiug to the Police. It can, under ce1'tain COl/(fit/OIlS, SlljJP~l'
waleI'; cas and electric liChtmg; stt liP a system of drainage; oum tnt tran17aa)'s.
provide puolic markets, parks and opm spacts,. establtsh, under th, Tlehnical 111
strllctlOu Aels, science, art 01' trade classes, schools, museums and scnolarshlps" and in
IlIuumerable otner tua)'s raise the standard of life of its constitumts. It must neclSsarl!;'
hleome, di,·telly alld indi,·tctly, a large tmploye,' of laoor. After r895 its memoli's tuil!
be eltcttd amlUally lI/ ,Ilarch for a term of three J'tars, one-third retirin/! tach year. A II)'
Parllll1lltlllllry or COllnly eleclor can .'olt, ami no elector has more thau Oil' 'Vote for tl/ch
Calldldllie. ;In.y rtglstend eleclor, and any person after a ytar's "niJlmct in Ine D/s
trlCt, .unether mau or woman, IS eligible for elecliofl. Tne }i,'st eleeltofl IS til Dec" r89-1.}

QUESTIONS,' ANSWERS,

I.-A HEALTHY DISTRICT.
L-\Vill you press for thorough sanitary

inspection, house-to-house visitation, and
rigid and impartial enforcement of the law
against nuisances and insanitary property,
without respcct of persons?

2.-Will you vote for the appointment
of a sal, ried Medical mcer who shall give
his whole time to his public work?

3·-Will you support such an increase in
the present staIr of Sanitary Inspectors that
there shall be not less than one to every
2,500 houses?

4·-Will you require the registration of
Tenement Houses, with a view to secure
more Irective sanitary supervi ion?

* Strike out or amend those <.JlIC lions which arc not applicable to your District.



QUESTIONS.

5·-\ViU you support an effort to secure
the regular, frequent, and strictly gratuitous
emptying of ashpits and collection of dust,
particularly in the crowded districts?

6.-\Vill you endeavor to e tabli h a
complete system of drainage throughout
the District?

7.-Will you press for prompt and exten
sive action by the Council for the condem
nati n of unsanitary dwellings under the
Artizans' Dwellings Acts?

8.-Will you support the construction
and maintenance, by the COttllcz'l z't elf, of
an adequate number of cottages (with gar
dens), improved dwellings and common
lodging houses?

9.-Will you vote for the prompt provi
sion, in all parts of the District, of

(a) Public baths, including swimming
baths for each sex, and wash
houses at low fees ;

(b) Public libraries and reading rooms;
(c) Public drinking fountains j

~
d) Parks and open spaces;
e) Trees in the broad streets j

f) Gymnasiums and scats;
(g) Free urinals and water-closets for

each sex?
lo.-Will you seek to extend the con

tant supply of water to every house?

II.-TIlE MU ICIP LIZ TIO OF
MO OP LIE .

11. Will you press for the prompt exer
cise by the Council of its legal power to
take over the tramways?

12. Will you support the Council in ob
taining express power itself to work the
tramways, without the intervention of any
lessee, contractor, or other middleman?

13. Will you endeavor to secure the
transfer to the Council of any existing
private markets, and tht; grant to it of
power to provide new ones where required?

14. If the Council does not already
undertake the water supply, will you press
the Council promptly to obtain powers to

ANSWERS.
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QUESTIONS.

provide an independent supply, if thought
necessary, and to take over at a fair valua
tion any of the existing plant wanted?

15. \Vill you press the Council to obtain
power to supply gas, and to take over the
existing w rks if required?

16. \Vill you ndeavor to prevent electric
lighting falling into the hands of a company,
and vote for the District Council unuer- I

taking it as soon as practicable?

IlL-PROPER TREATMENT OF
LABOR.

17. \Vill you insist, as regards all persons
employed by the Council, upon

(a) A normal Eight Hours Day, or maxi
mum of 48 hours p'r week j

(b) Not less than Trade Union rate of
wages for each occupation j

(c) Full liberty of combination i
(d) One day's rest in even and a week's

holiday on full pay annually j
(c) The prohibition of overtime except

in unexpected emergencies?
18. Will you, in every practicable ca e,

prefer the direct employment of labor by
the Council to the intervention of a con
tractor?

19. \Vhenever it is found necessary to
employ a contractor, will you insist upon
the insertion, in all contracts for supplies,
as well as for works, of c1aues similar to
those adopted by the London County
Council (with penalties to be strictly en
forced), stipulating

(0) Ag-ainst sub-contracting or sweating;
(b) For payment of the Trade Union rate

of wages fixed for that trade, as de
fined in a schedule to the contract j

(c) That, when possible, the working day
shall be 8 hours, or 48 per week i

(d) That in all contracts for clothing
and boots the work be performed
entirely in the contractor's factory,
and not given out?

20. \Vill you press upon the Council to
make an earne t endeavor, by co-operating
with the Guardians, to find, in all periods

ANSWERS.



QUESTIONS.

of depres ion and di tres , temporary useful
and honorable employment for those out of
work, by the arrangement of the public
works in such a way a to increase employ.
ment at the e period ?

21.-'\Till you support any rea 'onable
proposal for evening meetings of the Coun
cil and Committee ,so that per ons at work
in the day can become efTecti \'e member' ?

IV.-FURTHER P WER .

22. \Vill you support the demand for an
Act enabling the Di trict Council to relieve
th occupying ratepayer by

(a) A "Municipal Death Duty" n local
real estate, as a way of absorbing
the II unearned increment; "

(0) Levying special taxation upon the
owners of ground rents anu ther
land value, and of collecting half
rates from the owner of empty
houses and vacant Ian 1 ;

(c) ecuring special contributions, oy
way of II betterment," from the
owners of property benefited by
public improvements?

23· \Vill you press the District Council
to make early application to the Local
Government Board to grant it all the
powers of a Pari'h Council, especially in
regard to

(a) Appointment of Overseers;
(0) Control ov r charities;
(c) Provision of allotments;
(d) se of schoolrooms for candidates'

meetings?

ANSWERS.

Signature of Candidate . .

See Fabian Tract No. 53, "The Parish ouncils Act: What it i and how 10
work it," rd. Post free from the Fabian Society, 276 Strand, London, w.e., for r~d.

For list and particulars of other Trac!\s, write to the Secretary of the
Fabian Society,276 Strand, W.C. Printed Hsts of questions to be put to
candidates for the Guardians, School Board, County Council, or Parlia
ment, will be sent free. Complete set of 52 Trac!\s, price 2S. 3d. post free;
or, bound in buckram, 3S. gd. post free.

Puhli heu by the FAIlIA:-I Socu,:T''; , 276 Strand, Lonuon. \\'. . S p., I u!J-l.
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